
The anti-static material  
inside the OptiChamber 
Diamond allows the aerosol  
to be suspended for longer,  
giving your patients more  
time to inhale.1

Designed to improve 
medication delivery

Breathe easier
One-way valve stops the 
patient accidentally exhaling 
into the chamber.

Detachable mask
The LiteTouch facemask 
provides a soft cushion that 
rests gently on the face.

Device feedback
A flow alert ‘whistle’ tells 
patients when they are 
breathing in too quickly.

Helping them stay in control

Low resistance valves 
open freely, even under 
low paediatric flow rates, 
allowing the user to  
breathe easily through  
the chamber. 

Valved holding chamber

OptiChamber Diamond
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Helps coordination
The anti-static material 
suspends the aerosol 
longer, meaning your 
patient has more 
time to inhale their 
medication.1

Easy to maintain
The OptiChamber 
Diamond is easy to 
disassemble and can 
be easily cleaned with 
warm water and mild 
liquid detergent.

One size works for all
The stepped 
mouthpiece makes the 
OptiChamber suitable 
for use by children  
and adults without  
any configuration.

Supports caregiver
The exhalation valve 
visually confirms 
exhalation, helping  
the caregiver count 
patient breaths and 
coordinate actuation.

Product specification table
Length 14.2 cm

Warranty 1 year

Volume 140 ml

Mouthpiece Interfaces with 22 mm  
standard connectors

Materials Chamber is anti-static ABS plastic, 
LiteTouch mask is polycarbonate (PC) 
silicone, valves are latex-free silicone

Find out more - www.philips.com/respironics

1.  Mitchell, J., et al. “Electrostatics and Inhaled Medications: Influence on delivery via  
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OptiChamber Diamond is designed for your patients,  
including those with a number of specific needs:

*   Among retail pharmacies who claim to have a preferred brand of space in their pharmacy.  
Online survey conducted on 205 registered retail pharmacies.


